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ermc 11 1 church, corner Pirk and Mer-
ri reis.-Thos.-ý Allen will malte alter-
at, , ta dwvellings, corner West avenue
an' -.obert street,,cost Iiitooo.

N' 4TItEAL, QuL.-The chief oi( the
fît, jepariment has prepared a state.
mt,î, showing that new fire sta-
tic **> and apparatus are required. -
pl'.s have been prepared by the
CL ,teatuguay & Nnrthern Railway Co.
fot a bridge spanning the Riviere des
Pr-.'ries at Bout de lPile, and tenders for
sime will be invited .within the next îew
werks. The bridge will be 4,708 feet in
lelogtlh, and will comprise two structures
across the two channels, one on the west
çide oft 10 feet, and one on the east oi
i t 14 (Cet, witb 2,000t feet of rail%*acrc'ss the
islaitd in the middle. The larger bridg~e
will have seven sparts, and the smaller
nile eight spans.-Plans of' hospital ta be
bîîiit at Linds-iy, Ont., are on vtew at the
office of Taylor & Gordon, architects.
Tenders close noton of March ist.--Mc-
Vicar & Heriot, architects, are calling
for tenders for addition ta Fairmourit
School.-WV. Dorant àrchitect, is preparing
plans for St. Edwatds Chuich, SI. Anne,
l3ouvelard.-Building perniits have been
issued-as lollows : Mrs. M. Barber, two
story bouse, DeFleurimout street, cast
Sinoo4; R. Roty, two stoiy bouse, t6
Maisonneuve Street, cost Staoo; A. M.
Fraser. altérations te three story house,
i890 St. Catherine street, cost $3060;
Warden, KinR & Son, alterations toi three
çtory factory. 637 Craig Street, cost $55oo;
Birouillette Bros., two storY bouse, 179
Dufferin Street, cost ýk25oo ; Mrs. A.
Duperrauît, two 3 story bouses, l3shop
Street, Cost 514,500 ettch.

OTTAwA, ONT.-Plans have been pre-
sented ta the City property committee for
an addition te the reRistry office. ta cost
Sz,imo-A companiv is bcing iormed here
to build a large coniectionéry and biscuit
manufactory.-The Mînister ai Marine
and Fisheries will shortly ask for tenders
for the construction ofitwo steel steamers.-
Thé Government bas stated that it is pro-
posed to establish a liRhthouse an Michi.
picoten litnd, cost S3,000.- ir is ttnder-
stad that J. R. Booth is intereted in the
Consumera' Electric Coi., which is being
organ;zed by 1. 'W. McRae.-The City.
council has finally decided ta cail for
tenders for the new cantagious dise&ses
hospital ta be built on the rifle range
parc.-L K. Jncs, secretary Depariment
Railways and CanaIs, invites tenders up
ta February 28th for 'rebuilding of guide
pier at the Carillon canal, and up t, Fri-
day, Match ist, for taktng clown and te-
building iii concrete a portion ai the
timber superstructure oi the east dock at
Port Dalhousie. Plans cf the latter work
to be seen ai the office afithe superintend.
ing engineer, St. Catharines, and cheque
for Si,oao to accampany tender. -
Frank A. Htbbert, C.. is acting as
consulting tengineer for the syndicale
which purposes develapinR the water
power acquired (ram the Huill Lumber
Co., and bids wîll shordy be ir.vited for
suoplyý ofthe rtecessary turbines. H. K<.
Egan, Hiram Robinson and 'W. C. Ed-
wards, M. P., are interested.-Arnoldi*&
Ewart. architect% have taken tenders for
an addition to the Rideauville school.

TORONTro, ONT.-Gen. W. *Murrav, of
the firm of A. Blacit & Co., af Wit.nipeg
îs in this city with a view ta purchasing
mmteral forerection ni a bmtik building in
Nyinn;peg for the Merchiants Blank ài
Canada, ta CoSt about $225.000. Taylor
& Gordon, ai Montreal, are the archi-
tects.-Danling & Pearsan, architerts,
liave lnvitèd tenders for taking dowii the
building situited an the narth.*cst cor-
ner ai Qucen and B3athurst streets.-The
aId Shaltsbury hall building, corner
Qtieen and'James'streets,. is being tomn
clown to*%rake'roam (or the new building
ta be erected by the Wm. Davies Ca., %be
pluas for wbieb bave boea pbspar3d b>'

Burke & H-Irwood, architects.-Steps are
being taken ta raise iunds with which ta
erect n Sundayschool buildling iorSt. Luke's
church on St. Joseph street.-The Recin-
ate Fire-Proofing Co., manufacturers of
flre.piooi paints, will likely estatilish a
branch factory in Canada.-It is the in.
tention o(the G.T.R. ta re.arrair,,e aîîd
nmake improvements ta the f-,:tht yards
tond switches ino business premises on
bath sides af the Esplanade.-The report
ai W. J. fennings and J. T. Roy, engin.
eers appointed by the Dominion Govern.
ment ta repart upa the impicavement ai
Toronto harba, has been pre;ented ta
the Hause. The improve.ments recom.
mended include dredging, construction ai
crib work and island 1groynes, wilening
Ashbridge's and Don channels, tr., and
is esttmrtied to cost over ane million dol.
lars.-The Toranto Suburban Railway
Co. has asked the legiblature for power ta
extend their raad to Hamilton.-West
end ri inufacturers have asked the cotincil
for a new fire hall, i larger water main in
King street, and a clock in the Ossington
avenue fire hall.-The busines. men oi
Queen street east wiîl pétition for an
a.çphalt pàvemetnt on that street between
River Street an l the G.T.R. crossinp.-
The cîty desir-s tenders by Mardi 6th for
the supply cif cedar and Norway pie
sc-in'ing.-The C.P.R. a7uthorities bave
anni)unced their intention of proceed-
ing with. the tallawing works dtiring the
coming season:- Ballasting sixty-one
miles bel ween. Vaudreuil and Perth, $2,
0o0o; water tank and stand pipe nt
lCemptville Junction and Monklands ;
enlarged Si ding at twelve points be.
tweèn Toronio and London, $g.ooo ;
repaîrs ta bridges west ai Toronto, $37,-
octe; ballastîng west of Toronto, 36

miloi,19,oO; stand pipes at London,bail-
lastini an Owen Sound division, Sio,ooo;
sidings an Owen Sound. division, 58,ocoo ;
acetylene gas ligh'itlR .plant at Owen
Sound;, electric light plants for lighting
ireight sheds, engine bouse, etc., at To.
ronto, andi rlso at Toronto junictian, $z2,.
ooo.-fluildirit permits have been granted
as (ollows : WVm. Roaf, alterations ta bld
TelegriAm building, cor. Kiniz andi B ky
StS., for hôtel purooses, cost $5,oo0 (C. J.
Gibson, architect); J. Wheeler, 2 piir s.d.
2"storey bri-ck dwellings, Smith st., near
Broadview ave., cost $2,6oo ; Mrs. Mar-
garet Colwell, 2 staîey bk. dwellinq, 538
Ossington ave., cast 51,2oo ; Mrs. Gilles-
pie, 2 storey r. c. dwrllinir, brick front, 48
Brooklyn ave., cost 31,400 ; Dr. Sheard,
two storey wooden addition ta residence,
Hanlans Point, cost 519,.- Messrs.
Nesbitt & Auld have purrhased the build-
inQ at the north east camner of Bay and
WVelling<ton streets, and interd replacing
the present structure with a 1-rge new
building ta be used as a woollt. ware-
house.

- IRES.
Residence at F. J. Baîstion, Burlington,

Ont:, damaged ta extent of $t,5ao.-
Residence of Anâdrew Spear,. near Co-

3

bourg, Ont.-Stoie it Kinpsville, Ont.,
awned by Chartles A.. Quick - luss on
building, $6,nioo -Sk.îîing and cîîîling
ntnk .at Miaoi, M.an.--Rcsidtnt:e (if %Ves-
ley Hunton at Kctnptville ; llnss $1.2a.-
Residence ai Rex Coplan<l, near ffirris-
ton, Ont.-Hotel at Whentley, Ont.,
owned by Mrs. A. Mertt; Josa $3,ooM

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
13kussri.s, ONT -ireqed hrirk test-

dence for James Fox : W. E. B nnîng,
Lîstowel, archttect ; Nathan Purcell, Lis-
toovel, brickwork.

LtsrowrL, ONT.-Brirk residence for
WV. T. Atexaniler, (if Elmia township
M isnn work, George Fr,îz, this town
carpenter work, AIex. Hurd.

TAvisl*oK, ONT - Bi-*dqe over
Thames river in towni;hip ai E%çt Zirra :
Abutients, Thomuis Cillan, ofInnerkîp,;
suoetstructure, Hamilton Bridge Ca.,
$573,

KENCARDENE, ONT.-Monrrison block
Brickvorc, Nath-tn Purcell, Listowel ; ct
Stone, R. T. Kemp; rarpenter work,
George K. Wahl. W. E. Binning,
architect.

ToPoNTo, ONT. - The Biennett &
Wright Ca. have serured the contrart (or
plumbing and heitinR the new building
ta be bu;lt by the William Davies Ca. on
the Shaftesbury Hall site,

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-The ccntract for
sewer pipe for this City was serured by
the Hamiltoni & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co.,t
Limited, insteati ai the Canalian Sewer
Pipe Co., as given in last issue.

OTTrAWA, ONT. - Tht l>olson Iron
Works Co. have secured the contract
from the Dominion Government to builti
ant hydraulic dredge, of steel, cnst
$25oooo.-Addtion ta Murphy .& Co.'s
store : John O'Cnnnor, contractar.

MONTEtEAL, QUE.-Marble block on
Si. James street for Cairsley :GCo. A. F.
Dunlop, ;ttchitect ; Simpson & Peel, Ren-
eral contractors.-The Dominion Bridge
Ca. have been awarded the contract for
structural wvork on the Monastery et the
Preciauis Blood, Notre Dame de Grace.-
G. A. Monetie. architects, has aw-irded
cointracts for *o1onasiery for the Sisters oi
the Preciotus 8lood, cantain;nR two
chapels, as follows.: Masonry, M. Huber-
deau ; cargenter wark, Labricquit
Mlereau; brick work, P. Brunet.

FREDERiCToN;, N. B.-The Provincial
Goverroment h-ive let the fnllotving con-
tracts for re-buildmnv bridges: Bil Creek
bridge, Albert cconnty, ta Jetemiah
Steeves, ai Salem ; Nash's Creek bridgte,
Restiiqouche rnuîity. in Matthew McDon-

ne bJcuti Rive~r, Restigouch * nnv
Ur'oktarn bridge. Albert couniy, toi A. E
Syme, AIma, Albert county ; SprinRfleld
bridgte, York rnunty, ta Jac. B. Clirrie,
Mactnaqtiae, York cotîntv;- Abner Smith
br*dze, Sunb-.ry county, ta jos. A. Noble,
Rusiagornir-, Sunburv couniy ; Clarke
briîlgr, parisît ni Eldon, Restigouche
county, tri Murdack G. Mann, Campbell-

Good Roads Machinery Co,. (Registered)
JOHN CHALLEN, Mlaniigey. HAiiLroN, ONT.

'*CHA.NPION» Rock Crushers, Roud Rollers. Road Graders, Roud Plows,
Uacadam Spreading Wagons, Street Eud Cleaners, VJheel & Drag Serapers.

Now inrod,,ed in, every Province or Canadai . Send for Twcnlteih Certury Cainlogue.

STOE CushrsStone Spread-

Drag Serapers, Plows, Steani
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-

SXWYER & MA8SEY COMPANYo Limitedi - Hamilton, Canadla


